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The Fourth of July divides the
honor with Christmas of being the
most popular day of the year with
young America.

Something akin to the grip among
human beings is raging in the sta-
bles of New-Yor- k, and thousands of
horses are affected bv it.

Fcllt 300 descendants of John
Eliot are expected to take part in the
celebration at South Natick, Mass.,
Julv 4, of the founding of the town by
Eliot.

A baby found on a Chicago door
step has been named William Mc
Kinley. The Chicago Journal com
raents that when found the little one
had his ear to the ground.

Vice President Roosevelt has ac
cepted an invitation to be present at
the celebration of Colorado's 25th an
niversary as a state, which will be
held at Colorado Springs Aug. 2.

Joel V. Green, of Barr Oak, Kan.,
took up the study of law at the age of
67, and has just been admitted to the
bar. For a number of years he has
been in the real estate and insurance
business.

Douglas, Trumbull, Browning, Lo-jra- n.

Oglesby and Palmer have been
United States senators from Illinois.
The shadows of these mea seem like
mountains when measured against
some of the pigmies mentioned as
senatorial possibilities today.

The Union's explanation of its po-

sition on the fire alarm system must
be accepted as satisfactory, and none
is more gratified than The Argus to
learn that its contemporary's motives
are right. The question is one of
condition, not of theory, of emergency
and necessity, and not of tentiment or
fancy.

The report that the attorney gen-
eral of the United States is maxing
an investigation to determine if there
are any trusts which the Sherman act
may be iavoked to destroy is comical.
Like his immediate predecessor the
present attorney general was ap
pointed on the recommendation of
the trusts, ana it would ba ridiculous
to assume that he will hurt his bene
factors. If he selects any trust or
trusts for prosecution the prosecution
will prove a fizzle.

THE PERSONALITY OF UK. BRIAN
A few days ago William J. Bryan

announced that he is not a candidate
for any office. The next day he lec-

tured In a large New York interior
town before one of the largest audi-
ences ever seen there. What is the
secret of this private citizen's popu-
larity, may well be asked. The crowd
runs after a candidate as it also does
after one who has favors to bestow.
But Bryan is not a candidate nor has
he favors to bestow. Yet the Ameri-
can people flock to see and hear him.
The secret of the admiration for him
is found in the fact that he keeps near
the people and seeks their betterment.
It is because they know he is honest.
They know be is sincere. His public
life contains no stain, his private life
is beyond reproach and his home life
is ideal. Bryan may never be presi
dent, but as long as he lives ana long
after he is no more, millions of Amer
icans will make him their Idol.

They admire his courage, honesty
and beautiful character. When he
refused to keep silver out of the plat-
form adopted at Kansas City, he
proved that he would rather be right
than be president.

KINO EDWARD'S NEW ORDER..
King Edward has issued an order

that will plant despair in the hearts of
the lickspittles, American and other-
wise. There is to be no more hand-kissin- g.

In the future the salutation
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ia to be a sort of dammr affair. The I

victim is to be allowed to take the
royal hand, but must put his lips
against his own thumb, and he
mighty careful not to muss up the
fingers of the finest hand at baccarat
in all Europe. Of course this was a
sensible edict against slobbering.
King Edward is simply a man elevat-
ed to a high position. But a good
many people have a reverence for
royalty that is so Intense as to be
disgusting. They belong to the span-
iel class of humanity.

Court ceremony, beond that dic-
tated by the code of courtesy common
to gentlemen and gentle-wome- n, is an
evolution of savagery. The nearer
you get to barbarism the more you
tind of it. Education is against it.
Ignorance inspires it- - In some coun-
tries people rest on their faces
when the sovereign approaches. In
others they approach the throne on
their knees" bump their heads on the
ground and do divers and sundry
things to show to the world that in
the presence of a title they are so
many yellow dogs.

That is what the whole thing
amounts to. The people who are be-

ginning to think do not like it a3 well
as they did once. Some of them
think that they are as good as kings.
And they are.

THE SHORT TRADE I'ACKET.
Not since the return of Rock Is-

land's soldier boys from Porto Rica
has there been such a demonstration
as that which was made by the cities
of Rock Island and Davenport
today in honor of the arrival from the
Ohio river of Capt. Streckfus' new
local packet,' the J. S. While the sig-
nificance of the celebration reposed
largely in the fact that cities so ad-

vantageously situated as llxk Islana
and Davenport are on the banks of
the greatest of rivers realize the ad-
vantages of the waterway, par-
ticular pride is attached to the
occasion here owing to the fact that
the trim packet is essentially a Rock
Island affair, tier enterprising owner
and master resides in this city and
hern naturally moet of his interests
are bound up.

Rock Island has shown its desire to
encourage water commerce by estab-
lishing one of the best levees along
the entire stretch of the Mississippi.
So much of the water front as was
thus saved from the encroachments of
the railroads is to be preserved for all
time for the use of all boats alike, and
it was the original design that
all should share the full benefits. At
the present time much of the space
set apart by the city and improved,
and fronting the harbor made by the
government, is. through a mismanage-
ment of the situation on the part of
the city, being usurped by sand boats,
etc, that should be cent either up to
Twenty-fourt- h or down to Twelfth
street. And some day this will be
done.

In a commercial sense the Deople of
this locality appreciate the new-
comer, as it represents what has be-

come the latter day factor in river
navigation the short line packet. It
is in fact superseding the through boat
because it is more reliable, runs closer
to schedule time, may be operated
more economically and more suc
cessfully and more satisfactorily.
One boat such as the J. S. is worth
more to the city of Rock Island than
the entire fleet that is now waging an
unreasonable boycott on the town.

The beautiful new local packet is
the queen of the inland seas. May
she bring joy to all who travel on her
and added prosperity to her gallant
skipper.

A Model Tillage.
It U rumored tbat a f 1,000.009 village will be

founded in New York state in connection
witb a large aboe factory- - the prime movers
being a couple of philanthropists who desire
to make the lot of their employes happy,
Any-thin- tbat adds to happiness should be in
dorsed, and tbat is why Hostetter'a Stomach
Bitters, which cures diseases of the stomach,
liver and bowels, has received the hearty in
dorsement of the American people and has a
record of fifty years of cures to Its credit
Use the Bitters for dyspepsia, indigestion, bil-

iousness acd constipation. It never fails to
effect a speedy and permanent cure. It is also
an excellent tonic. If you feel worn out and
nervous, It is just what you need to build you
up

How Nature Cares.
Nature will cure almost anything

if no obstacles come in the way. To
cure sores all that is necessary is to
keep them absolutely clean, do is
an antiseptic, and applied to a sore of
any kind purities it and keeps it pure
auu UBiuio tuiLuj vui aii.g a.uv
tvnnKTa 'NTrt eromilw n fTri T"ri tn Vk

without 25 cents a box. All
druggists.

Dyspeptics cannot be long lived be-

cause to live requires nourishment.
Food is not nourishing until it is di-

gested. A disordered stomach can-
not digest food, it must have assist-
ance. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
all kinds of food without aid from the
stomach, allowing it to rest and re-

gain its natural functions. Its ele-

ments are exactly the same as the
natural digestive lluids and it simply
can't help but do yon good. B. II.
Bieber and llartz & Ullemeyer.

Skin affections will readily dlsap-pe-ar

by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Halve. Look out for counterfeits. If
you get DeWitt's you will get good re-

sults. It is the quick and positive
cure for piles. B. II." Bieber and
llartz & Ullemeyer.

"The doctors told me my cough
was incurable. One Minute Cough
Cure made me a well man.' Norris
Silver. North Stratford. N H. Be
cause you've not found relief from
a stubborn cough, don't despair.
One Minute Cough Cure has ' cured
thousands and it will cure yon. Safe
and sure. B. II. Bieber and llartz &
Ullemeyer.
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TIPS FOR TRAVELERS.

$48 to San Francisco and return
via C. R I. & P. railway July 6 to 13.

$47 50 to Portland or Seattle and
return via the C , R. I. & P. railway
July 9 to 13.

Low rate tickets to Buffalo on sale
via the C, R. I & P. railway. Yonr
choice of eight Chicago trains and any
line east oi tnat point.

To San Francisco and return via the
Burlington Aug. 6 to 13 inclusive.
$48. Portland, O.-e.- , Tacoma and
Seattle, Wash, and return $47-60- .

$3.25 to St. Paul and Minneapolis
and return via the Burlington July 1

to 9 inclusive. Through chair car and
sleeper from Twentieth street station.

$25.25 via the Burlington to Den-
ver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo and
return July 1 to 9 inclusive. Tickets
good returning until Oct. 31.

Beaumont oil fields. Low rates,
direct line, excellent train service via
Queen & Crescent route. W. C.
Rinearson, G. P. P., Cincinnati, Ohio.

$21. 25 for round trip ticket to Den-
ver, Colorado Springs or Pueblo via
the C, R. I & P. railway July 1 to
and including July 9.

Leave via the C. R. I. & P. railway
at 5:20 p. m., arrive at Colorado
Springs at 4:o0 or Denver at 4:45 the
next afternoon. lurourn chair car
and sleepers.

llomeseekers' tickets to a number
of points north, west and southwest
on the first and third Tuesday in July
and August via the C, II- - I & P. rail
way.

$17.95 acd $19 45 for round trip
tickets to Buffalo. N. Y., gooi for 10
days; $22 60 and $24 60 for 15-da- y

tickets and $28 95 and $30.20 for :J- -
day tickets via the C, R I. !c P. rail
way. Eight through trains daily for
Chicago, making connections at that
point with all eastern lines.

The Svca male chorus, of Moline
will eive an excursion to Milwaukee
via the C, M. & St. P. railway, lenv
ing Reck Island at 10:30 p. m., June
29, arriving at Milwaukee at 6 a. iu.,
Juno 30. Returning will leave Mil-

waukee at 10:30 p. m. and arrive at
Rock Island at 5:30 Monday morning.
The fare for the round trip will be
$2 50.

The Burlington route, C. 13. & Q.
railroad company, will have on Bale
July 2 and 16, home seekers' excur-
sion tickets at one tirst-clas- s fare,
plus $2, for the round trip, to points
south, southwest, west acd north-
west, irood returning within 21 days
from date of sale. It also has on
sale, at greatly reduced rates, tickets
for Puget Sound points, Colorado,
Pacitic Coast and various other points.

Grand Trunk Railway Systeni.
The "Picturesque Pan-Americ-

Route to Buffalo" will mail, on re-
ceipt of two cents in stamps, sent to
its city passenger and ticket agent,
249 Clark street, Chicago, the band,
somest descriptive folder of the Pan-Americ-

exposition yet issued.
Fan-Asnarlc- aa Exposition.

Special excursion tickets, good for
10, 15 and 30 days, on sale daily by
R. I. & P. railway, Only one change
of cars and that in Peoria union sta-rai- l,

tion. Choice of all or combina
tion rail and lake trip.

Christian Endeavor Convention.
Very low rates via the lL I. & P.

railway on July 5 and 6. Return
limit, Aug. 31.

A Terrible Ezplonlon
"Of a gasoline stove burned a lady

here frightfully," writes N. K. Palmer,
of Kirkman, Iowa. "The boot doc-
tors couldn't heal the running sore
that followed, but Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve entirely cured her." Infallible
for cuts, corns, sores, boils, bruises,
skin diseases and piles. 25 cents at
llartz & Ullemeycr's.
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I A Knock Down
Not the One of a Pugilistic Order, but we mean V

Xa Instead a Book Case.

:
The Above Shows a Gann Knock Down Case

Sirr.ply in construction and perfect in opera-

tion. Small enough for a few oooks and as
large as you want it.

S

I tr

The Most Economical
liooks. nonsuit us.

Remember also our stock of Furniture and Car-

pets was never better and we invite you to call.

:m rmni!
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Corner Sixteenth Street
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Summer Price
OlST OTXIR,

WALX PAPERS
BEST BARGAINS EVER

OFFERED.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO.
WAlil), Manager.

310,312, Twentieth Street, Rock Island,

Eugenie Scott.
Mental Scientist

and Spiritual Healer
Is now permanently located at 1827
Second avenue. She gives psychic
treatment for success in business,
love affairs, chronic diseases, habits,
poverty and inharmony. Will give
advice on any subject for 25 cents.
Full life reading 50 cents. Sixth State
test reading $1.00.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or No charges.

Hours from 1 to 9 p. m.

RUBBER TIRES,
the Be6t Two Wire Tires.

Kelley, Springfield and Star Brand.
Good Morgan & Wright tires on your
wbeeU. size for Six. tie for
1 inch Mix for K'S Ortlce bS. Mllcbcll
& Lynde block. Work done at Khup of
tae W ilson MollneHuKKT Co.

1'hone 210i
ROCK ISLAND RUBBER WHEEL

TIRE" CO.

3

Method of Preserving- ....

and Second Avenac.

WANTED TO KENT.

TXT ANT ED TO RENT A HOUSE OP SEV
v V en or eipht roomsbetween Seventeenth

and Twenty-tift- h streets and Fifth and Fourth
avenues. Aaurefcs "U, A kg us.

LOST AND FOUND.

TjTOrSD-- A LADY'S GOLD WATCH
XJ Owner cna buve same br inquiring at
Stewart a baruwaretlore, IfOO Seconu avenue.

T OST A LADIES GOLD WATCH. CRYS
LJ tal out; Kent's picture In back of case.
Finder will be liberally rewarded by returning
I to IBB A KG US OiilCe.

T.OST A LADY'3 GOLD WATCH AND
-J chain on Fifth or Sixth avenues between

Twentv-thir- d and Twentv-clu'bt- h street. Lib
erai reward will be civen for the same if tinder
win return to Aiu.iv-- . oilioe.

MONEY TO LOAN.

UTOXEY TO LOAlf IN ANT AMOUNT
XiX, on any kind of security AIho choice
property for sole and rent. W. L. Coyne,
us ijevecteentn street, up sta.ra.

firONKY TO LOAN CHATTEL fORT
iXJL ir ao loans by W. H Eastman, I71S Sea-on-d

avenue, without publity or removal. lie
also makna oollect:onu hard ones a specially

TO LOAN MONEY ONWANTED watches. Jewelry, hardware,
musical instruments, b!cyeles, clothing, dry

furniture, etc. Highest cash prices
paid for second hand of all kinda also
The above Roods for sale at half the uautU
store prices. A 11 business transactions strictly
confidential. Ills new number and location,
if03 Seoond avenue Don't forget It. J. W
joneav Two rincaon 18i7

Don't Be Fooled
Tke the ccuio, eriftaai

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made enly by Madison Md
Cine Co.. Madisoo. Wll. It
keeps you well. Our trr.4
mark cut "a each packed
Price. 35 ceats. Nevac cjt
In bulk. Accerc fa nwi tv

SUUMlTUIMt wh '
T. H Thomas, aoleageot.

II. VV.

314 111.

The Nethersole
$2.50 Shoe

Ail Styles and Widths

Every Pair Guaranteed.

Sole Agents.

OPPOSITE HARPER HOUSE.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

W A SHINO OR WORK TO DOWANTED or by the day. aulre at 113

fourth street.

SITTATION AS NURSE BYWANTED elrl. steady and reliable. Inquire
at l'.Mt; Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT ONE LARGE ROOM. NICELY
furnished, at Fif halt avenue.

IOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS FORF light housekeeping at nu aecona ave- -

nuc.

ETOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
A? lodgers or light housekeeping at 20i
Fourth avenue.

RENT FURNISHED ROOMSFOR for two gentlemen: also burn. Call
at 1910 Fifth avenue.

T7KJR RENT ONE OR TWO NIELY FUR-J- j

e billed rootrs with every convenience at
Hid Second avenue.

RENT A FURNISHED ROOMFOR for two persona. Call at 1608 Seoond
avenue; second floor.

TjTOR RENT THREE ROOMS ON TWEN-X- ?

tv-br- street and Sixth avenue. Rent 5

ptr month. Inquire at Fifih-and-a-ha- ir

avenue.

fjlOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS. ONE
I? room suitable for lii-'- housekeeping for
one person and one sleeping room at 5wi

Twentieth street.

RENT TWO FURNISHED FRONTFiOR steam heat and bath. AU modern
conveniences; three blocks from postoSlce.
bZO Sixteenth street.

TilOR RENT TWO LARGE FURNISHED
J? front rooms with all latest modern con
venienses. Meals if desired Kasy walking
distance to business center. 1000 Seventeenth
street.

RENT A VERY DES1 RA HLE FRONTFOR shadv and location conven
ient to business center, and all moCern con-
veniences. Will rent to one gentleman,

at 1301 Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT HOUSES

TjlOR RENT HOUSES TO RENT. HULL &
Hemenway.

TilOR R ENT MODERN FLAT.
A? bieam heat.ut lHit Third avenue.

TilOR RENT DESK ROOM. WITH HEAT,
JtJ light, telephone, and janitor servlcs. In-

quire of Eastman & Co., KilVi Second avenue.

RENT FOUR FIVE ROOM FLATS,FOR all modern conveniences, opposite
C. B. I. & P. depot. Rent l5eieh Uat. For
particulars call on Hull .t Co.. Rock Island, or
telephone C. A. Kocster, 60 Davenport.

FOR SALE PROPERTY.

TOR SALE CHEAP, A FIVE-ROO- COT-X- ?

tage, nearly new. all modern improve-
ments. Inquire of J. Sherman, one blocK wcm
of Mlntb street, opposite race track. South
Rock Island.

SALE AN ATTRACTIVE NEWFOR house, latest design and built for
all modern conveniences. Is now ready for
occupancy. Terrace lot 40x110 feet. Apply
at 816 Twelfth street.

SALE A MODERN HOUSEIjlOR7 Fifth avenue, (4,500. An excellent
bargain on easy payments if taken at once.
For further particulars inquire of John N.
lkiro, 1V04 Third avenue.

JjTOR SALE WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT
X? investment in four building lots on Fif-
teenth street one on corner total frontage
177 feet. The whole bunch can be bought
cheap If taken soon. Goldsmith & McKec.

SALE LOTS IN WOODIN SFOR on Eleventh and Twelfth avenues
between Fifth and Seventh streets Close to
loner factories: h'gh and dry, witb good soil.
Prices reasonable. Month. y payments if de-
sired Inquire of S. J. Woodin, Hi! First
avenue.

TjlOR SALE CHOICE BARGAINS IN
JD property for sale in all parts of the city;
houses rented; rents collected; money to loan
in any amount on real estate security. Fire
Insurance written in oldest and most reliable
companies. Telephone 4573. Goldsmith & Mc-Ke- e.

over People s National bank.

T7TOR SALE LOTS IN MeENIRT'S AD-J- ?

ditlon by E. J. Burns, room 12, Mitchell
Lynde building. These lots are on Sixth ave-
nue, between Twenty-elght- n and Thirtieth
streets. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Rim
street street ear lines. Tonus to suit pur-ohass-r.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SALE A NEW BARN FOR SALEFOR if taken at once. Inquire at o--
Elm street.

ITsDR SALE A CHOICE FRUIT
X? farm for sale In South Rock Island. Fine-
ly Improved. See Reidy Bros.

TfWR SALE BAY HORSE, WEIGHT
X? about ttOO pounds, single harness and light
open ougev. t SO for entire outfit. Inquire of
Albert Tlmberlake, 7Si Thirty-nint- h s reet.

TTKDR S ALE A HALF SHETLAND TONY
X? Gentle, drives- - single or double and Is a
good saddle animal: also one set.
Adam Clarke commentary, full calf binding:
one et Ridpath's History of the
World, half Morocco binding. Also one almost
new binger aewicg machine. Inquire of East-
man & Co., l?l-l- beoond avenue.

PERSONAL.

WANTKIVA MIDDL&AGED.
would like to correspond

with a refined, sober man witb matrimonial in-

tentions. Address postodlce box 1337, Moline,
111.

for Women,

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

wANTED LAUNDRY GIRLS AT I1AK- -

per touse.

wANTED WOMAN COOK AT THE
Commercial nouae.

wANTED LADY CTOIC AT lt!!S SECOND
avenue. Rack Island.

wANTED COOK AND TWO GIRLS AT
W njiht S rettaurmu, l'jzt Second ave- -

fVf ANTED A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
v housework. Mrs. U". II. Uest, I20'i

Second avenue.

VT ANTED-- A GOOD UIRL FOR GENERA I.
M housework. Apply up stairs a. 181 a

Second avenue.

WANTED MALE HELP.

TTTANTED A GOOD HELL BOY AT TUB
I v Harper bouse.

WANTED ONE GOOD BENCH MAN TO
sash and door factory. Address

W. II. Maze & Co.. Peru. 1113

TTfTANTED CARRIAGE TRIMMERS.
T V Good wages. Steady work. Apply

room 18, Hotel Sommers, Moiine.

WANTED EXPERIENCED SALESMEN,
or commi-ion- . Address Equit-

able Rcrining company. Cleveland, Ohio.

BRIGHT. INTELLIGENTWANTED men as eanvassers. Must wriie
good band.. Address iu own hand writing,

S. ' care this office.

TRAVELING MAN FORWANTED Sceclal line to retail dealers. I6
weekly and all expenses. Road manager,
Caxtoa buildirg. Chicago.

COUNTY OR DISTRICTWANTED t-- 30 per year to take charge of
our phonographs: some cash and bond re-
quired. American Multiplex Talking Machine
company, 31 Quincy street. Chicago.

tTTANTEl) MACHINISTS: STEADY EM-- v

plojment atd gixxi wages to competent 0
men to lill (luces vac uiea ny striking nxjemn- - tists in - Cblcano. Aliis-Chalme- coaioauv.
Twelfth street and Washtenaw avenue, Chi-
cago, Id.

TRUSTWORTHY PERSONSWANTED state to manage business of
wealthy oonoration. Salary I8 cash each
Wcdnesdav direct from headudarters. Ex- -

peose monev advanced. Manager, 336 Caxton
building, Chicago.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

TWO OR THREE ROOMSWANTED for l.ght housekeeping for
man and wife. Address "H. 7," Aitcus.

TWO NICELY F'"KNI3UHWANTED Iniuire of W. D. Fordcn. M I) ,
25 E5ghteetb street, between 10 and 11 a. m

HUSTLING AGENTS TOWANTED rapid-sellin- article. Call before
8:30 a. m. or after 5 p.m. at 2716 Fifth avenue,
Rock Island.

MEN AND WOMEN TO DOWANTED at home evenings: must write
a fair hand: we need Deople in every locality
to help us advertise: io to Hi weekly worsing
evenings; ;poMtively no canvassing: work
mailed any distance: inclose stamp. King
Manufacturing company, tjuincy street, Chi-
cago, 111.

AN ESTABLISHEDWANTED recently incorporated, ex-
tending business, desires to engage competent
manager for branch house. Salary tluO per
month, expenses and commission. Must in-

vest cl.ux) in capital stock of company, on
which dividend of ti per cent will be guaran-
teed, aud furnish satisfactory references.
Address, Secretary, box 44i, Kansas City, Mo.

JcIISCELLANEOUS.

4JEE WILLIAMSON FOR STORAGF
IO Money loaned ou household goods; lolo
Second avenue.

GOOD. RELIABLE Oli,WANTED oommission or salary. Address
Quaker Oil and Implement company, Cleve-
land, Ohio.

mo EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE F1VE-X- -
room cottage in excellent location for

rcntiog to exchange for good residence lots.
Address D. C. to., A kg us.

P. WILLIAMSON BUY3. SELLS, ANDJ I exchanges all kinds of second baud goods
will pay more than any other dealer and soils
cheaper. AH kinds of stove repairing and
Cleaning done also. J. P. Williamson, 1615
Seoond avenue. Telephone number i.

RUBBERS. ETC. SEND POSTALRAGS. or leave word at 2235 Fourth ave-
nue, or Fortieth street and Fifth avenue,
If you have any rags, rubber, eto., to sell.

come to vour house and pay you from
50 to 7a per hundred for rags, and rubbers from
8 to bo a pound. Ail calls will receive prompt
attention. B. F. Klugger.

YOTJ WANT TO BUY, SELL. TRADRITcr rent anything, engage help or secure a
situation, the Mall la the one paper In Moiine
tnat can do It for you. Mall wants are popu-
lar and Mall wants bring results. One-ha- lf oei.t
per word Is the price to all dike, easb In ad
vance. stamp will do. Evocicg an
Sunday Mail. Mo'.lne, III.

TXO YOU WANT AGENTS? MANY
1J years' experience places us In a position
to give you valuable Information along linos
that will assure you success. Ask for frc-- s

letters of information and bulletin of daily pi-
pers that pay. We also start responsible pa
ties in tbemall order and aceDcy supply buv
lness Lord & Carver, Racine, Wis.

, For Drunkenness an3
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